
Chapter 4Chapter 4
Alcohols and Alkyl HalidesAlcohols and Alkyl Halides



(1)   alcohol + hydrogen halide(1)   alcohol + hydrogen halide

ROH +  HX ROH +  HX ∅∅ RX   +   HRX   +   H22OO

(2)   alkane + halogen(2)   alkane + halogen

RH   +   XRH   +   X22 ∅∅ RX   +   HXRX   +   HX

Both are substitution reactionsBoth are substitution reactions

Overview of ChapterOverview of Chapter

This chapter introduces chemical reactions and This chapter introduces chemical reactions and 
their mechanisms by focusing on two reactionstheir mechanisms by focusing on two reactions
that yield alkyl halides.that yield alkyl halides.



4.14.1
IUPAC NomenclatureIUPAC Nomenclature

of Alkyl Halidesof Alkyl Halides



The two that are most widely used are:The two that are most widely used are:
functional class nomenclaturefunctional class nomenclature
substitutive nomenclaturesubstitutive nomenclature

Both types can be applied to alcohols andBoth types can be applied to alcohols and
alkyl halides.alkyl halides.

IUPAC NomenclatureIUPAC Nomenclature

There are several kinds of IUPAC nomenclature.There are several kinds of IUPAC nomenclature.



Name the alkyl group and the halogen asName the alkyl group and the halogen as
separate words (separate words (alkylalkyl + + halidehalide))

Functional Class Nomenclature of Alkyl HalidesFunctional Class Nomenclature of Alkyl Halides

CHCH33FF CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22ClCl

CHCH33CHCH22CHCHCHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

BrBr

HH

II

 



Name the alkyl group and the halogen asName the alkyl group and the halogen as
separate words (separate words (alkylalkyl + + halidehalide))

Functional Class Nomenclature of Alkyl HalidesFunctional Class Nomenclature of Alkyl Halides

CHCH33FF CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22ClCl

CHCH33CHCH22CHCHCHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

BrBr

Methyl fluorideMethyl fluoride Pentyl chloridePentyl chloride

11--Ethylhexyl bromideEthylhexyl bromide Cyclohexyl iodideCyclohexyl iodide

HH

II

 



Name as haloName as halo--substituted alkanes.substituted alkanes.

Number the longest chain containing theNumber the longest chain containing the
halogen in the direction that gives the lowesthalogen in the direction that gives the lowest
number to the substituted carbon.number to the substituted carbon.

Substitutive Nomenclature of Alkyl HalidesSubstitutive Nomenclature of Alkyl Halides

CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22FF CHCH33CHCHCHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

BrBr

CHCH33CHCH22CHCHCHCH22CHCH33

II



Name as haloName as halo--substituted alkanes.substituted alkanes.

Number the longest chain containing theNumber the longest chain containing the
halogen in the direction that gives the lowesthalogen in the direction that gives the lowest
number to the substituted carbon.number to the substituted carbon.

Substitutive Nomenclature of Alkyl HalidesSubstitutive Nomenclature of Alkyl Halides

CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22FF CHCH33CHCHCHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

BrBr11--FluoropentaneFluoropentane

33--IodopentaneIodopentane

22--BromopentaneBromopentaneCHCH33CHCH22CHCHCHCH22CHCH33

II



Substitutive Nomenclature of Alkyl HalidesSubstitutive Nomenclature of Alkyl Halides

Halogen and alkyl groupsHalogen and alkyl groups
are of equal rank when are of equal rank when 
it comes to numberingit comes to numbering
the chain.the chain.

Number the chain in theNumber the chain in the
direction that gives the direction that gives the 
lowest number to thelowest number to the
group (halogen or alkyl)group (halogen or alkyl)
that appears first.that appears first.

 

CHCH33

ClCl

 

ClCl

CHCH33



Substitutive Nomenclature of Alkyl HalidesSubstitutive Nomenclature of Alkyl Halides

55--ChloroChloro--22--methylheptanemethylheptane

22--ChloroChloro--55--methylheptanemethylheptane

 

CHCH33

ClCl

 

ClCl

CHCH33



4.24.2
IUPAC NomenclatureIUPAC Nomenclature

of Alcoholsof Alcohols



Name the alkyl group and add "alcohol" as aName the alkyl group and add "alcohol" as a
separate word.separate word.

Functional Class Nomenclature of AlcoholsFunctional Class Nomenclature of Alcohols

CHCH33CHCH22OHOH

CHCH33CHCHCHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

OHOH

CHCH33CCHCCH22CHCH22CHCH33

OHOH

CHCH33



Name the alkyl group and add "alcohol" as aName the alkyl group and add "alcohol" as a
separate word.separate word.

Functional Class Nomenclature of AlcoholsFunctional Class Nomenclature of Alcohols

CHCH33CHCH22OHOH

CHCH33CHCHCHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

OHOH

CHCH33CCHCCH22CHCH22CHCH33

OHOH

CHCH33

Ethyl alcoholEthyl alcohol

11--Methylpentyl alcoholMethylpentyl alcohol

1,11,1--DimethylbutylDimethylbutyl
alcoholalcohol



Name as "alkanols."  Replace Name as "alkanols."  Replace --e ending of alkanee ending of alkane
name by name by --ol.ol.
Number chain in direction that gives lowest numberNumber chain in direction that gives lowest number
to the carbon that bears the to the carbon that bears the ——OH group.OH group.

Substitutive Nomenclature of AlcoholsSubstitutive Nomenclature of Alcohols

CHCH33CHCH22OHOH

CHCH33CHCHCHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

OHOH

CHCH33CCHCCH22CHCH22CHCH33

OHOH

CHCH33



Name as "alkanols."  Replace Name as "alkanols."  Replace --e ending of alkanee ending of alkane
name by name by --ol.ol.
Number chain in direction that gives lowest numberNumber chain in direction that gives lowest number
to the carbon that bears the to the carbon that bears the ——OH group.OH group.

Substitutive Nomenclature of AlcoholsSubstitutive Nomenclature of Alcohols

CHCH33CHCH22OHOH

CHCH33CHCHCHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

OHOH

CHCH33CCHCCH22CHCH22CHCH33

OHOH

CHCH33

EthanolEthanol

22--HexanolHexanol

22--MethylMethyl--22--pentanolpentanol



 

OHOH

CHCH33

Substitutive Nomenclature of AlcoholsSubstitutive Nomenclature of Alcohols

Hydroxyl groups outrank Hydroxyl groups outrank 
alkyl groups when alkyl groups when 
it comes to numberingit comes to numbering
the chain.the chain.

Number the chain in theNumber the chain in the
direction that gives the direction that gives the 
lowest number to thelowest number to the
carbon that bears thecarbon that bears the
OH groupOH group

 

CHCH33

OHOH



Substitutive Nomenclature of AlcoholsSubstitutive Nomenclature of Alcohols

66--MethylMethyl--33--heptanolheptanol

55--MethylMethyl--22--heptanolheptanol

 

OHOH

CHCH33

 

CHCH33

OHOH



4.34.3
Classes of AlcoholsClasses of Alcohols
and Alkyl Halidesand Alkyl Halides



Alcohols and alkyl halides are classified asAlcohols and alkyl halides are classified as
primaryprimary
secondarysecondary
tertiarytertiary

according to their "degree of substitution."according to their "degree of substitution."

Degree of substitution is determined by countingDegree of substitution is determined by counting
the number of carbon atoms directly attached tothe number of carbon atoms directly attached to
the carbon that bears the halogen or hydroxyl group.the carbon that bears the halogen or hydroxyl group.

ClassificationClassification



CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22FF

CHCH33CHCHCHCH22CHCH22CHCH33

BrBr

primary alkyl halideprimary alkyl halide

secondary alkyl halidesecondary alkyl halide

ClassificationClassification

CHCH33CCHCCH22CHCH22CHCH33

OHOH

CHCH33

tertiary alcoholtertiary alcohol

HH

OHOH

secondary alcoholsecondary alcohol

 


